MATERIAL AVAILABLE
The SSA has a variety of items
available on a free distribution basis,
unless otherwise specified. Request
by item number or name from SSA,
Box 66071, Los Angeles 66, Calif.
I tern 3. F AI. soarin,~ a\l"ards a ppli
cation bl anks.
Item 4·. SSA memlwr:;hip applica.
tion blanks. These are in the form of
business reply envelopes, making' it
l'asy for new applicanLs to mail in
thei.r dues.

Photo: Dr. Werner Spilger
Wove clouds at Bishop on the first Sunday of the Expedition,

tiOlL the high position \I'as preferred

l)y most sailplane pilots. The pri·
mary rea~lm for this choice is the
fact that with a 200 foot towline, the
wing tip vorticies and prop'\lash ef·
fects are qnite strong with Lhis air.
craft When the towline lengt.h was
doubled. there was little to choose
hetween the two position;;, hut the
estahlisherl hahit continned.
Our operation:; required ahout
3000 to 3500 feel of ruuway for take·
off (fidd elevation is ,{120 feet)
with either the large p·n's or the
1·23's and ] -26's. The entry into thf'
Wave was made from 12.~00 to 15.
>\00 foot ms!. altitude. The maximum
height the tow sh ip 0 pNated \ as
18,600 feel. and the maximum air
speed encountered on descent was
195 I.A.S. Oxygen for the tOIl plane
pilot i;; seriously recommended. he·
cause the pi lot mnst render consLant
alertness to fine airspeed control for

perio?s to Over one hour duration.
An lIl~trument rating is another
"must" for the pilot, ~~ the re:;ponse
to air:;peed chan'''e must he instinc
tive and follows precisely in:;tru
ment procedures.
Adequate communications bet\l een
th p towplane and the sailplane are
another recommendation.
difficult
entrv into t.he wave can be more
ca:iilv accomplishedwit.h teamwork
beLw~en pilots. and the likelihood of
premature release i: reduced.
Summing uJl. "It';; what's up front
-- that counts."'
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May be licensed in experimental category as omoteur built under C.A.R. Port I.
SEND 25 CENTS FOR INFORMATION AND THREE-VIEW DRAWING
SOARING SCHOOL INFORMATION ALSO AVAILABLE
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Item 8. List giving Availability of
Plans. Kits, Partially Completed and
Ready-to-fly Gliders and Sailplanes.
At present, the list includes only U.
S. designs for wh,ich detai Is have
been obtained. including a brief des·
cri ption, price, mauu fa~turer's name
and adrlress. New equipment only.
Item 9. List of Glider Schools
and Commercial Glider Operators in
the U.S., giving location, equipment,
services and prices, where known.

Item 24. Incorporation Procedures
--California. Intended to show non·
profit soaring clubs the way to in
corporate, with specific details for
the state of California.

THE MOST FOR THE LEAST
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Item 7. Region lists of soaring
dubs and SSA Governors, by SSA
region nllmber, as excerpted from
the SSA Directory. The list for each
region lists all soaring clubs in that
region, their add resses. meeting times
and places, flyin o sites and contact
persons and the SSA Governors'
names and addresses for each state
in the region. dd the region number
in parentheses after Item 7 when
ordering or just the state desired.

Item 10. List of Books on Soaring,
where they may be obtained, prices
and a brief description of each.
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Item G. SOARING ... The S.S.A.
. . . and YOU pamphlets, telling about
the sport of soaring, glider pilot
certificates, how soaring is organized,
what the SSA is and what it does,
and how to get started in :;oaring.
Ideal for answering the questions of
prospective soaring enthusiasts.

Item 28. Used Sailplanes For Sale
List. Over 50 ~hi ps Iisted by type,
N number, price and owner's name
am] address, as compiled from SSA
censns report forms, ads and owner's
notices. Revised frequently.
Item 30. Film Library List with
rules governing use of the films. Re.
quest from Walter B. Hausler, 67
Fisher Hd., Hochester 11, _ .Y.
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